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'SOOKS & BROWN
Ncjrtr-- i islain St.

FOR TEN

DAYS ONLY.
" '1,'

111 order to make room
for the carpenters we offer
the following selected stock
which is displayed in our
large show windows at
greatly reduced prices.

A big lot of Men's Good Grade

PANTS
at a reduction of 30 per cent, on the
original price.

a mo STOCK 01'
1

MEN'S SUITS
of even' description at a reduction
of 50 per cent. These goods are
going at sacrificing prices.

Also a big lot of

Children's Suits :- -:

:- -: and Novelties.

L. Goldin, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main Street.

EVENING HERALD

FRIDAY. U'Cil'ST 2. 1S90.

MAHANOY CITY MELANGE.

Soinooftlip Moot linpoi timt Happenings
In tlio Neighbor! iik Toiwi.

Special to Kvkni.no IIi:uam.
M.uianhy Citv, Aiitf. 2S. Tlio coroner's

jury in tliu caso of Matt. Cosnai:, who was
run over on tho Lehigh alley railroad and
tiled from the injuries, rendered a verdict of
arcidental death. TI10 funenil took place

The o orchestra, which i 10'

Iilayatthe opening of Killer s opera house,
lielil a final rehearsal in Harris1 hotel last
n.s' t. A large crowd catlictwl on tlio street
in front uf 'tlio hotel and listened attentively
until tlio rehearsal finished. Tlio music is
declared to ho excellent. Miss Uurnett, of
Delano, who plays .1 leading part, gets great
praise.

I'or sonio timo Klin lilaiu has suspected
that improper relations have existed between
his wife and a young man named Frank
Kilcr. Uist night Wain found Kiler on
Water stitet in conersatlon with .Mrs. Main
and the two men fought hard for several
minutes. Kiler finally succeeded in getting
invay. lilaiu gave cliao and another fight
took place near Dieter's bakery, on Water
street, where Mrs. Main is employed. She
has been living apait from her husband for
three months. At the wind up of the fight
Main claimed Kiler drew a revolver. This
the latter denies, llo also denies tlio

charges. All parties are very well
known and tlio affair has caused qulto a stir
111 tho town.

Pay only your own bills, Jn dealing hero
tlio cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all nre 0110 level. All aro cash.

FACTORY Shoe Stoiie.

Kni'ii Injured,
Ailnin Miller, n resident of town, luiil nun

oT his knees badly bruised last ovening by
having it caught between tho bumpers of
cars at the feuflolk colliery. Dr. htciu dressed

, iiio injuries.

HOOD'S rililiS cure Liver Ills,
nillouaness, Indigestion, Headache,

' A pleas'-n- t laxative. AH Druggists.

' Another l Atlantic City.
Tlio l'hlhidelphia & Iteading It. It. cheap

vcxcursiou to Atlantic City on Sunday last
carried 105 passengers from Shenandoah.
Another, tho last of tho season, will bo run
Sunday, Sept. llth., leaving Shenandoah at
2:10 A.M. rare, jS.BO.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
""Yas fitting, or general tlnsmithlng dono call

3n E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centro street
lfraler 1p sto-- es

tft
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REMOVED
TO

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. W. VanValzali's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

B 5,000 BARS OF

I ...SOAP i
TO BE SOLD 3 BASS FOR Bo. 31 E. B. FOLEY, 3

37 WEST CENTRE STREET.

fmiiiLmmiiiuiwmuuiK

"FATAL RUNAWAY ACCIDENT.

One Man Instantly Killed and Anither
Badly Injured.

Four Other Adul'.B and Five Children Had
an Almost Miraculous Escape From

Deaih-T- he ACtSIdtat Happened On

the Kta.l Leading From the
Cemeteriei.

A roost ilUlreMii(( acclib iit occurred short
ly after eleven o'el'K'k tin nioinlng on the
nmiiutiiiii rind leading from town to thu
ceuicterloti, liy which one man was imtautly
killed and four other adults nud three chil-

dren Imrely tlic Mime fate. Ono man
of tin parts' will bo confined to his bed for
some time by tlio injuries he sustained.

Tho accident wns duo to a team of horses
running away while descending the road.
'Flic man killed was .loo l'utda, a Ilunfmriau
residing in Malianoy City. The injured man
Is lHviird Sockiilofky. The latter was tho
driver in ch irge of tho carriage

Futda, Ids wifo and three children, ailed
respectively U, 3 and 1 ear, came to town
and attended tho funenil of a friend. They
drove to tho Hungarian cemetery in n

carriagu hind from ltradlgau Ilros., who also
owned the horses. Tliojoiirney to theceiuetcry
was made safely, but on the return down the
miiuiitiiiu tho horses became fretful. Sud-

denly they mado a dash down tho mountain
side, i'litila, the deceased, was seated in tho
box wiih tliu driver. Inside the closed u

were three adults beside Sirs, l'utda
and live small children. When tlio horses
started l'utda caught hold of 'the leins to
In Ip the driver, Ktlwiird Sockalosky, in
trying to halt tho team. Iloth were un-

successful, and a farmer's team ascending
tlic, mountain caused the runaways to turn
towards on tho north side
of tlio road. At a point about in line with
Catherine street tho carriago struck a largo
rock. Tills caused tlic carriage to topple.
Futda was thrown headmost to tho ground,
his head striking a boulder witli such force
as to crush in his skull and mil so instant
death. Sockalosky, tlio driver, was thrown
from the soat at about tho same time, hut
struck the ground on his back. Ho was
rendered unconscious and remained so about
half an hour. Tim occupants of the carriago
woro thrown in a heap as tho vehicle toppled
over, hut none were injuied. Tho horses
broko away from- - tho carriage, but were
caught at the foot of the road, uninjured.

Thu nccident caused intonso excitement
and jioople flocked up tho steep road by hun-

dreds to view the corpse and wrecked car-

riage. As soon as arrangements .co'uld bo

mado the body was transferred to tho lockup.
It wns a pitiful scene to see tho widow and
her eldest child walking about tho mangled
corpso of the husband and father, both weep-
ing violently. The child in tlio mother's
arms and tlio ono at her side did not appro-elit- e

thu situation.
Upon arrival of the remains at the lockup

Deputy Coroner Thomas Mauley impanelled
tho following jury for an inquest : I J.
Iirennaii, l'atrick Connors, V. J. Flaherty,
Fetor Dupeek, Harry (ioodman and Thomas
Dovine.

It is considered rcmarkablo that none of
tho people who rodo in tlio carriago were in
jured: Tlio top of tho vehicle was partly
ripped olf and it was badly damaged in other
respects.

Sockalosky, tho driver, is at his home in
tlio hollow at tlio south end of White street.
Tlio lower part of his back and his right
shoulder are badly bruised and it is believed
ho has sustained internal injuries, although
ho is not thought to be dangerously hurt. Ho
says that had tho farmer's team not been met
the runaways could have been stopped with
out accident. He is attended by Dr. D. J.
I,augtoii.

Futda, the man killed, was a Hungarian, 31

years of ago. Ho was a miner by occupation
and from tlio appoarauco of his family must
liavo been a respectablo and industrious man.
Tlio body was sent to Malianoy City this
afternoon.

Tho Coroucr's jury rendered tho following
verdict this afternoon; "Tho said Joseph
ratlin's death was tho result of an nccidont
caused by a team, owned by Ilradigan Bros,
and driven by Kdward Sockalosky, running
away and upsetting the carriago while de-

scending on tho ltingtowu hill."

.Midsummer Social.
Ilobhins' hall last evening was tho sceuo of

a largo gathering of young folks who at-

tended a midsummer sociablo which was
given by tho "II" Club. Tho assemblage was
a very largo ono, and tlio merry dancers
tripped tho light fantastic to tho sweet strains
of Clery's orchestra. At midnight a
luncheon was served and several vocal selec-

tions wero rendered by Master Willie Cleary.
Tho danco was attended by over 75 couplo
and the following out of town visitors wero
in attendance. Misses Mamo Coogan, Mamo
Carr, Mamo Hcilly, and Thomas Landy, of
Philadelphia, and Misses Mamo Dunn, lioso
Qulmi, Daisy and Michael Iiyun, of Malianoy
City.

Kacli buyer of shoos at WHITIXOCKS
SHOE STOKE gets a ticket entitling them to
SILVEUWAItn, Clocks, llread or spice chests.

WJIITKI.OCK'S shoos aro tho 1est. lit

Muslcnlo Tjist Night.
A musicnlo was held last evening at tho

resldouco of T. J. llroughall, on West Oak
street. Tho evening was a very pleasant
one. Among the folks in attendance were :
Missos Mary Sneddon, Locust Valley, Lizzie
llroughall, Lllaugowau; Jennie nrrcn, St
Clair; Hattlo ScliaU'or, of town, and Prof.
Harris, Malianoy City; and Messrs. W. V

Otto and J. J. Korslake, of town.

Will Nut ltetlrv.
Wolf l.ovinc, who intended to retire from

tho clothing business after selling out his
entire stock has, at tho solicitation of his
friends, bought an cntlro now stock of clotl
ing for cash, and can now, after returning
from Now York, show his friends a fine
lino at lowest figures, Como to sco mo .for
lifiTiTntiia mill from frnm IK tn OK ro nnni

WoLr Lkvjke,
The Oldest Established Clothiug Storo,

31 N. Slain St., Shenandoah,

IMuard Curry Injured.
Edward Caroy, cii ployed as brakornan on

tlio 1. & It. railroad, and residing at Lost
Creek, met with a jorious Injury at Malianoy
I'lano this morning. He was in the net of
coupling ears wh u ho was caught between
tlio bumpers. rila wero broken and
ho received Internal Injury, which is not
considered faW although of a serious nature.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL DAMES.
.NiittiiimT League.

Atl,hlliidolh!n--t,hllndcl)hln- , 0; Cleve-
land, 4. At llruoklyn First pntno
Louisville. 10; Iiruoklyn,2. Second (inino:
Hrooklyn, 7; Lmiisvillo, 0. At Hoston
Huston, 7; Chlrntto, 3. At Hnltlmoro
Ilaltltnore, ll: Cincinnati, 3. At Was-
hingtonWashington, 7; IMttabttrir, 5.
At Xow York First gnnio! Now York, 7;
St, Lotils,,1. Second gamo: Now York, 10;
St. Souls, ().

Atlantic I.enzuo.
At Hartford Hartford, 0: Athlotlos, 4.

At NVilmlfiirtoii N'cwnrk, 4; Wilming-
ton, 3. At l'aterson I'ntorson, 0; Lan-
caster, 3.

Knstcrn League.
At Itochostor IltilTalo, 1; Hochostor, a

At SprlnBflold Springfield, IS; Scrntiton,
11. At I'rovldenco Provldenco, 0; Wilkes,
harrd, 5.

Hold Ifnnocratlc Candidates.
IXniANAPOUS, Aiii$. 28 Jloro than 000

delegates to tbo national sound-mone- y

convention have cngnged rooms at tho
various hotels In this city, and tho Indica-
tions now nro that tho liostolrios will bo
crowded to their utmost limit. It socmi
protty certain that Sonator JCniTcry, of
Louisiana, will ho permanent chnlrmnn.
Tho lottcrs received nt hoadquarturs Indi-
cate that nt this thuo three men aro under
consideration by tho loading sound-mone- y

men of tho country Senator Vlins, Henry
Wnttcrson, and William L. Wilson, post-
master general. Wilson appears to bo tho
choice of n largo numlicr of Democrats
throughout tho country, mid thoso who
nro In touch with tho movement say they
will not lm surprised If his boom takes on
nrnpld growth. Hut tho "tip" haB gono
out for Vilas, and Vilas and Uucknor It
will 1m, It is bellovcd.

(Sold l'ourlng In.
NEW YoitK, Aug. 18. The importntion

of gold Is assuming largo proportntlons,
nnd according to foreign hankers tho In-

flux is llkoly to continuo for somo time.
This morning Lazard Freres announced
that thoy have .5,500,000 in all on tho way.
Of this nmount $1,750,000 is on tho n

Victoria, 8750,000 on tho Normandio,
nnd f,Vm,000 on tho St. Paul. Tho other
52,500,0110 has already boon reported.

llardaley ll .Sick Mali.
Philadelphia, Aug. 28. When the

board of pardons next meots it will he
confronted by tho testimony of numorous
physicians, ull of whom ngreo that John
Uardsley is a sick man nnd not llkoly tc
llvo long it kept In confinement. It Is
probable- trial tho board will recommend
n pardon for Hardsley and that Governoi
Hustings will act upon tho advice of
physicians in determining his course.

Met Dentil iu n lVctlll.ir Milliner.
Williamspout, Pa., Aug. 23. Clyde

Ilockenbury, a mine driver nt lilennoro,
was strangled to death in a peculiar man-
ner. He started from tho heading on his
trip, nnd when found tho wheel of a cm
rested on tho knot of n bandana handker-
chief that he woro around his neck, draw-
ing it so tlfihtly that death resulted. It is
supposed that ho was jolted from tho car.

I'npultsts to ZS'otlfy Hryn.ii.
Washington', Aug. 28. Tliero seems tc

have been a change in tho sentiment at
tho Populist lic'idquartors horo in regard
to the question of notifying Candidate
Hryan of his nomination by tho Populist
convention, and it now appears certain
that ho will lx foimally notified on some
nearby dato.

Tho truth, tho wholo truth and nothing
but tho truth. That's our motto: and we
add leather, solid leather nnd nothing but
leather. That's the way our shoes aro built.

is-t- r Factoky Shob Stoke.

Illrtlis and Deaths.
Tho following statistics, showing tho

number of births and dea'tlis in tlio county
for the six months ending May 25th last, is
furnished by Treasurer Malten: Total
number of births, males, 1,220 ; total number
of females, 1,115 ; grand total, 2,311. Total
number of deaths, males, 031 ; total number
of females, 511 ; grand totaJ, 1,112. Of this
number Shenandoah's quota is as follows :

. nniTiis. . , heaths.
Males. Females. Mnles. Females.

rirstvnrd SI Si 11 12
rVcondwnrd.. 0 13 11 9
Third ward... 22 12 IB 9
I'niirthwanl. 20 27 IS 12
Fifth ward.... 21 17 21 20

If you want a fine wedding cake, let Otto
makoit for you.

3Inrrfagu Licenses.
Marriago licenses wero granted to tho fol-

lowing :

Jacob Kubright and Elizabeth Tcarson, both
of Frackvillo.

William liautsch and Lillio 31. Ley, 1Oth
of l'inegrovo.

Georgo Mecullett and Paulino Tapott, botli
of Shenandoah.

Andrew Mecullett and Karolina Drost,
botli of Cass township.

Only Too Anxious,
From A6hlnnd Local.

Senator Tillman complains that his speeches
aro not published. Tlio fact is somo of the
1'ottsvillo papers gave a full report of his
speech in 1'ottsvHlo. WhilotheSiJKNANiiOAu
Hkiiald published an excellent report of his
speech delivered at that place. Itepublican
papers aro anxious to publish them, while
tlio local silvor papers seem to havo neglected
to do so.

Deeds Itecoriled.
From Wm. Edlinger to Daniel Kleckner,

lot in Tamaqua.
From II. H. Iloth to Morgan McShea, lot in

Kline township.
From Elizabeth Schcmper to C. M. KaufT-ma-

lot in Porter township.
From II. A. llombcrger to Charles F.

Kllugor, lot in Tower City.

Mr. l'latt ltitlres.
IJalph l'latt, insido foreman at Hear Run

colliery, severed his connections with tho P.
& it. C. & I. Co. last Saturday. Mr. Piatt
was ono of tho oldost mino foremou in tlio
employ of tho company, having been In
charge of Hear Iuu colliery for tlio past 17
years. Ho will retire from active work and
in tlio courso of n few weeks removo his
family to ono of his new residences at Malia-
noy City.

May Lose Ills V.jv,
Anthony Litunaa was struck in tho right

cyo by a picco of coal at Tacker colliery! No-4- ,

this morning, which may causo tho mem-
ber to become blind. Tho ball of tho oye was
cut considerably. Ho is uudor tho treatment
of Dr, Q, M, Hamilton.

Cave-I- n at Delano.
Yesterday inr.-ni- a slight sinking of tho

surface wns notiled at the west end of tho
carpenter shop nt Delano. At about 0:30 last
evening the surface caved In, leaving a
breach 50 feet wide and 23 feot doep. Tho
carpcntersliop, being a trame structure,

intact on the balance of tho

PITHY POINTS,

Happening. Throughout tho lteglon Cliron
loled for Hasty Perusal.

Tlio P. O. S. of A. suite camp has reduced
tlio per capita tax to 12 cents.

Tho P. & IS. employes In tho Girardvlllo
and Ashland districts were paid

A commandcry of tho Knights of Malta
lias been organized nt Pottsvillo, with fifty
four members.

Christian Schmidt, of town, was elected ns
ono of tho directors of tho Miners and Labor
ers Saving I- mid, of Ashland,

Orders were received nt tho P. & It. oiilco
yesterday to suspend work this evening tu

again Tuesday morning.
tov. W. II. Conrad, D. D.,of Philadelphia.

will preach at tho of tho liaptlst
c.iurch at Ccntrallanoxt Sunday.

The curve of tho Schuylkill Traction
company nt tho comer of Slain nnd Coal
streets is being repaired

John Cooncy, of town, has received a con
tract to raiso tho Grady property In Sit.
Carmcl, tho contract prico being fvloo.

Letters of administration worO granted to
Samuel A. Itnpcrt, on tho estate of Amos
Ituport, late of East Union Township, de-

ceased.
Aftor many weeks of idleness caused by

tlio caving in of a portion of tlio big slope,
tho Hast colliery resumed yesterday morn
ing, giving many men and boys employment,

Lettors testamentary wero granted to
Luc-In- W Krcbs, on tho estato of Ludwlg
Zimmerman, lato of Union Township, do-

coascd. Also to Dennis Slurray, on tho estate
ot rctcrbcally, lato of Norwegian Township,
deceased.

Tlio 1'ottsvillo whcolmenl will havo a
century run on Sunday noxt, leaving Potts-
villo at 5 o'clock.- Tlio routo will bo from
Pottsvillo to Iteading, thenco to Lebanon
nnd return by wayof PincgrovoandTremout.
The distance is 108 miles.

Sir. E. L. Woelljo, an expert accountant in
tlio employ of tho Kaicr Brewing Company.
nnd for sovoral years tho incumbent of a
government ollicont Washington, has been
wedded to SI iss Slaria Weaver, an estimablo
young lady or Locust Valley.

l!cv. I. SI. Zimmerman, pastor of tho St.
John's English Luthoran church, SInhanoy
City, will pru-.cl- i his farewell sermon on
Sunday next, and tho following Friday ho
and fits rnmily will IcavoforSharpsbiirg.Pa,
which place will bo their future homo.

fKUSOMAL.

Harry Schoppo was a 1'ottsvillo visitor to-
day.

Sirs. Samuel Stcinback, of Lost Creek, is
seriously ill.

Sirs. SI. S. Scanlan visited friends at
Hazleton

It. A. Glover was a business visitor to
Pottsvillo

Ellis Duell transacted business at Pottsvillo
and St. Clair yesterday.

Sir. and Sirs. Harry Snyder are the guests
of Iteading acquaintances.

Sir. nnd Sirs. W. N. Ehrhart havo re-
turned homo from Tamaqua.

Sir. and Sirs. How'ard Doischer, of West
street, aro visiting in Frackvillo.

Hon. SI. C. Watson anil his bride returned
from their wedding trip last night.

Sllss Joo Patton, of Wilkesbarro, spent
yesterday visiting town acquaintances.

Thomas Slurphy and Slichael Hynn, of
Slahauoy City, spent last evening in town.

Sirs. Slatthew Guilds, of Philadelphia, is
a guest of Sirs. Slichaol Slellet, of East Lloyd
street.

Siiss Slaggio SIcGuirc, of Philadelphia, is
tlio guest of her mother, oil West Cherry
street.

Siisses Mamo Dunn nud Itoo Quinu, of
Slahauoy City, wero visitors to town last
ovening.

Sirs Fred. Scheuhing, of Newark, N. J.,
is visiting at her patent's residence, on North
Jardiu street.

Mrs. M. J. Whalcn and her sister, Siiss
Nellie Hurley, of Philadelphia, spent yes-
terday in Pottsvillo.

Slisses Amelia Kaier, Jennie-- Slurphy nnd
Laura Hackett, of Slahauoy City, wero seen
on our streets last evening.

Slichael SIcDeruiott, of West Oak street,
left thismorningonawestern trip to Denver,
Col., to visit his brother, John.

.Mrs. I). K. Lewis, Sirs J. SI. Sounder, Sirs.
George Fulmar and Sirs. I!. W. Sheelor were
visitors to Slaysvillo park yesterday.

Siiss Nellie Strieker and lier sister, Elsio,
who wero tlio guests of Dr. and Sirs. J. W.
Van Valzah, returned to their homo in
Catawissa

Messrs. George L. Slattery and W. W.
Eelslilluo, of Hazleton, two of tho town's
prouiiueut business men, wero looking up
business interests hero

Sles-r- Hnrry and Patrick Dowliug nud
Dr. James Slonaglian, returned to Philadel-
phia. It is probable that tho latter will prac-tic- o

his profession in tho abovo named city.
Slessrs. Theodora SIcDowell and Eugcno

lluckman arrived in town on their bikes
from Philadelphia last ovening. They aro
tho guests of S. A. Iieddall, on South Jardin
street.

Missos lluth and Dorothy Earrell, of New- -

Providence, N. J., and Joseph Iiarrell, of
South Hethloliem, who are touring tho coal
regions, were registercel at tho Ferguson
Houso

Dii:i).

I.KWIS. At Shenandoah, Va., on the SCtli Inst ,
Francis Charles, son of Mary A. antl Frank
Lewis, aged 8 months nnej W elays. Funeral
will tuke placo on Bnturdny nfternoon, August
211111, at 8.00 o'clock, from the family resilience,
221 South West street Interment in Odd fel-
lows' cemetery. Friends and relatives re-
spectfully Invited to attend. 2t

YKAflEK. At Shenandoah, Pn., on the 27th
Inst., Slaggio Marie, infant daughter of Hohert
nnd Sfary Yenger, nged two mouths and eight
days. Fuiien.l will taka place on Sunday
afternoon nt o'clock, from tlio family
residence, 32 ICast Coal strce-t- , to priceed at
l:O0 p. m. to the Odd Fellows' cemetery,
w here Interment will bo mnde. Friends nnd
relatives luvlteil lo attenu.

ot tbo Globe for XtS

NEURALGIA and similar Complaints'

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.,
. .11 .11 t .1 'Mioj eminejupDyBiciansr- -

DR. RICHTER'S
" ANCHOR "
IN EXPELLFR1

Wnrlil rennwned I rfOTnarlralilvAurr.pflftfnl t
Only BPtinlno with Trade Mark " Anchor,"I '. id. ltlclitcr A Co., 15 l'e nrlSL, Ken lork.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Homes- - Own Glassworks. J

ISiiWcu. EndorMiel & rucouuutauexl by I
A Wiwdey, 100 Tforth Main Htrce,

u. ji. jingemmcn, ii
Maiu rt., tsuenanuoau.

jFniitMilttyi
DR. RICHTEri'S

AN01IOn STOSIAOIIAT, but for IOollr, lypepwlft&8tonmcli imnlnlntw. I

Thought llo Wns In lied.
From Hailcton Stnndnrd.

Lieutenant Ferry and Ofllcer Wallaco last
cveiilne caught a young man from Shenan-
doah In the act of disrobing himself In tho
alley oil' Main street, above Wyoming. Wheu
the ofacers nrrived he bad just laid llnwn to
take a 6H007.U Ho was nronstd suil his
clothes properly arranged, after which ho
was escorted to tho lockup.

Want New Homos.
TholfookleS held anothor meeting last

evening for the purpexo of purchasing another'
pair of horses. They aro dissatisfied with
the newly purchased teflni which havo
figured in sevenil runiways and aro con-- si

iorcd unsafe'.

How aro your kidneys? I havo tried Dr.
Hohbs Sparagus Kidney Tills with best of
results in n caso of bladdor trouble, chronic
inflammation of tlio bladder and also rheu-
matism. F. S. Smith, SI. IX, Iionncrvllle,
Ohio. For salo at Kirlin's drug storo. .

Surprlso Tarty.
A surprise party was tendered Harry Neis-went-

at the homo of his parents on North
Jardin street last ovening, by nbout 20 of his
friends. Tlio young folks had an enjoyable
timo and refreshments were served.

Training l'or a l ight.
"Tim" liurns, of Philadelphia, and his

trainer, "Jack" Hardy, aro in town. Hums
will train hero for a fight to tako place in
Philadelphia on Soptemher loth.

Dr, Hdbbs
p( Is Your ) Little Liver:
8Liver? Pilis

act OTutly yet promptly on the Liver,
Stt .nacll and Dowels. They dispel Sick
llefi'Iachcs, Fevers and Coltls; cleanse
tlte sv'stem thoroughly; cure habitual
constipation. They nre sugar-coate-

gripe, very small but frrcat In
rj'.ults. Recommended by l'liyslcians
snd Druggists.

Uotiba Remedy Co, Chlct.ro and San Fraoelwe.
Tor Sale In SHENANDOAH, PA., by S. OP. Klrlin, DruEfiist, G South Main St. w

MISCELLANEOUS.
Olt SAU;. The best milk route in town,F with or without tho cronmcrv. inchi-Uni-

ciikimc, Doner, ecpnnuor, cnurn, ico crenm
, rririKcnuor, norsc, wnK" nnu win 8.

Must he sold by September 1st. Good reasons
foriolling, Apply ftt:J3Vc,t Centro Btreet. tf

"t VAXTKI). Faithful pcrron to travel. Salary
1 STfO nntl exicnicfl. lteference. Knelosn

stumped cnveloio, I'resident,
Drnwer P, Chlcio.
lTlOJt SALE.One of tho Iicot pnylnff lumlur
J1 yards in .Shenandoah. Centrally located.

f..1 trft.i (ho vnnl t twl nil Iti.r
tenuis, will lie sold nt u ren)onahie figure. For
further information call on J. "V. Jolitmon,
Xorth Main street

SALK. A pceond-han- P((tiare piano.POIt nt Williams & Son, furniture nnd
music store.

TpOlt SALE. Tho balance of tho S0.O0O first
bonds to be issued by All

Saints' Protestant Kplscopnl Church, of Shenan-
doah. Honda nro in denominations of $3 nnd
$50, nnd bear Interest at G per cent., payable
quarterly. If these bonds nre taken on or before
the S5th Inst, the nccrued Interest from July 1st
will (ro to the purchasers. Apply to Dr. C. M.
i;oruncrt ui i.ast uuk Mrcet, ttiienanuoaii, l'a.
TMPOUTAMT NOTICE. Tho fences, dnnclng
L pavilion ami stands nt Columbia Park nro
open only to such advertisers who pny for spaces
nnd all others will be considered ns trespassers,
whether the signs he painted, or tacked, or hung
upon the fence. Map of tho park can be seen
nt the Columbia lice bouse. Terms for spaces
may bo secured from

ALT' RED j;VANS,
Thomas .1. AViixiams,
Thomas IIixlps.

Committee.

IjlSTATK OF I.UmviG ZIMMICUMAN, DI
IiCtters testamentary on the estate

of Lndwiff Zimmerman, lato of Union town-
ship, Schuylkill county, Pennslvania,decensed,
havo been Kranted to the undersigned, to u horn
nil persons Indebted to said estato nre requested
to make payment, nnd those having claims or
uemaiKis, win muitc Known ino same wunoui
delay.

Kxeeutor.
Or to bU attorney,

S. (i. M. IIOLLOPETETl,
SJienandoali. Pa., Aup;. 27th, 1800.

Scnlod proposals will bo roIJIEOPOSAI.S. the undersiirned committee for
the erection of a three-stor- y brick I. O. O. F.
building, on North White street. Shenandoah,
Pa.

Plans nntl specifications can ho seen at Pto. 1

South Jardin street, Shenandoah, Pn.
All bids must bo In tho bauds of tbo chairman

of the undersigned committeo by 12 o'clock,
noon, on Monday, September 7th, issuo.

The committee reserves tho rltrbt to reiect
any, or all bidw.

Sheunudonh, Pa,f Aup, 27, lfcOd!

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
2S SOUTH MAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

YOU CAN SAVE
-- MONEY

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

GRAND PICNIC !

Under tho auspices of the

f GRANT BAND!
ON

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1896.

At Columbia park.

Bciioppe'i Full Orchestra will furnish the
dancing mualc. Concerts by tho band during
the aitcrnoon anu evening.

Shackamaxon Hotel
rkanans Ave, helow Itendfrf 'dr)6t, Atlj(Hi

Beauty Unrolled

To the ndmirinpr ffnrc of those who have a tatc
for really fine wall paper Is tho display ofnew
wnll paper wrinkles wo have Justreceivcd.Yow
can find nny color or pattern yon want for your
hall, bed room, tarlor, dinlnjy mom, kitehen or
cafe, from Co up to S3 per roll. Kinonrtlstio
papers a specialty.
House, Sign and Decorative Painting,

Satisfaction fruaranteed. Kstimateslcliecr-full- y

furnished. Send postal.

j. P. CARDEN,
024 Centre St., Shcnandoaht Pn.

1'lnro Vour Orders Now,

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shonandonh Dental Booms 102
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artlflcal teeth do not suit
you call to sco ns. All examinations frco.
Wo raako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Ai...nin... Tnn.. r... ,a rvum..iiuiiiu.uu. uiunua uuau utuiuia. v.v.tu.
and Bridgo work and all operations that per
tain to Dental surgery.

No chartres for extracting when nlates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho'only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

Eaat Centre Street.
Olllce Iloum: 7 n. m. to & p. m.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt.,

207

West Coal Street.

Edward H. Spade

--AGENT FOI- t-

SHpOKIN STEAM LAUNDRT

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

PROPOSALS.
Proposals will bo received by tiie undersiirned

committee up to Friday, August 2th, 18(Jd, at
5 p. m., for. furnishing ttio puhllo nclioola uf
Hlicnandonli, Va.t with coal from tho colllerieH-
01 tlio Pnlmuelplua ami Heading uoal anu iron
Company.

lllus must bo mndo on stove, can and pea
coal. All bids must lio in the hands ot tho
Secretary o( tho Hoard nt 5 o'clock p. in., on
Friday, Auniiet 28th, ISM.

Tlio committee reserves the rlglit to reject any
or all bids.

James Puvitt, Chairman,
David Mouiiak,
Joiis T. Lee,
SlAitsiiAr. lUunir,
Mkuaei. Sullivan,

Coinmlitec.

IViONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY Tr.ItSIS.

P. W, BIERSTEIN:
SOB S. Jordln St.

Evan J. Davies,
LIVERY AND

Undertaking!
1,1

yipvijtnum ecu

v


